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The. Oiiecu Lodging house of Wniluku
It.is new rooms, new furniture, clean
lieds, 50 cents per Hi jli t.
t.fi A. Do Riyn, Proprietor.

The I'nia Store wishes to nnnounce to
its patrons that Christina goods will he
on sale, Monday Tovemler lnlh. In
nihlition to its high stniidard lines of
American mid Kurojniin ;onds the Japan-
ese line which was such a feature last
year will he more of an attraction than
ever.

Watch for announcements as to train
service.

The Saturday excursion trains of th
Kahului Railroad Company have heeti
discontinued until further notice. These
trains were for the convenience of the
public who wished to attend .he hall
games at Kahului, hut as the hall season
is now over the trains have been discon-

tinued for the present.

Rev. K. B. Turner of Pain will ex
change pulpits with Rev. T. A. Waltrip
of Kahului. Rev. Tu; ler will speak in the
Kahului Cnioti Chti.-e- at y ,yy p. m.
All are cordially invited to hear him.

A cable was received in Honolulu from
American Ambassador O'lirien stating
tfi ill Y. Abe, the Japanese absconder,
had been arrested in Dalny and was in
custody there. Extradition papers for
him have been received from Washing-
ton, and Chester Doyle will probably
leave by the Siberia on Monday, to bring
Abe hack.

Considerable difficulty is being ex-

perienced in finding a jury in a great
many cases in court this term. This
seems to be due to the fact that many of
the cases are of consider; ble local interest
and in a small community many of the
cases are thoroughly discussed and opin-

ions expressed before the cases come to

trial.

The Paia Store wishes to announce to
its patrons that Christmas goods will be
on sale, Monday, November 16th. In
addition to its high standard lines of
American and European goods the Japan-

ese line which was such a feature last
year will be more of an attraction than
ever.

Watch for announcements as to train
service.

The Women's Aid Society of the Wai-luk- u

Union Church will meet with the
ladies of the Settlement at their home on
Tuesday, Nov. loth, at three o'clock in
the afternoon.

The girls and ladies of the Sowing class
will give a sale on Saturday evening,
Dec. stlt, for the benefit of the kinder-
garten and settlement work at Alexander
House.

Ring up 2S4 for a good square meal,
we'll deliver at your door. Price reason
able. Deliver only within City limit.

Supervi. "tr Elect T: II. Lyons celebra-
ted his election Thursday evening by giv-

ing a luau.

Rev. Collins G. Buriihain will begin
preaching services in English at the
Hale Aloha Hall, Laliuina, at 7:00 P. M.,
tommorrow. The public are cordially
invited.

- The lHta Store wishes to announce to
its patrons that Christinas goods will be
on sale, Monday, November j6th. In
addition to its high standard lines of
American and European goods the Japan
ese line which was such a feature last
year will be more of an attraction than
ever.

Watch for announcements as to train
service.

Rev. E. R. Turner and R. B. Dodge
made a horseback trip to Lahaina this
week to visit Rev. and Mrs. Collins, G
IUiruham, and to help what they could in
planning the repairs on the Lahaina par-

sonage.

Claus Spreckels is about to build an
' fSo.ooo two-stor- y brick building at the

north side of Market street near the junc- -

of Eddy, Market and Powell streets, San
Francisco.

E. II. Rogers is still seriously ill at his
home at Waikapu.

The Kahuku wireless station caught
messages from the West Virginia a1ut
1200 miles from this port; from the Solace
about 900 and from the Lurlino uliout

750 uiies distant, Monday night. The
station also caught messages being flash-

ed loom the Sitka and Tatoosli Island
stations, distant, the former about 2400
miles.

In the Circuit Court the civil suit for
ejectment of the Kihei Plantation Com-

pany, Ltd. by Patrick Cockett is being
heard by a jury. C. W. Ashford re- -

tK'Sciits the plaintiff Cocket while W. A

Kinney and M. K. Prosser represent the
Plantation.

William Pfotenhauer, managing di-

rector of H. Hackfcld & Co.. Ltd., left
mi the Alameda on her l ist trip to spend
a year in Germany. 1'

William A. Kinney it in Wailuku at-

tending Court. He represents the Wailu-

ku Sugar Company 111 u number of civil
suits,

THE MAUI NEWS- -

anb
Ihictor (ici . S. Aiken will make hts

regular professional vi' jt to r.iui i n Mon-

day, Nnvcmln r t)h. Ik-- will sl.iv there
for one week only.- - The following wick
he will lit- - m Makaw;io.

A board has convened at the barracks
for the examination of Lieut. T. C.Tunv
er and Lieut. W. G. Fay, of Honolulu,
txith of whom are due for their captaincy.
Lieutenant Turner was to have been ex-

amined for promotion a couple of months
ago, but was so unfortunate as to fall hnd
break his ankle, thereby necessitating a
delay. Army and Navy Journal.

Judge R- P. (Juarles is making a good
record for his firm at this term of court.

The Association of the Congregational
churches of Kauui was held last week
with the church at Waimea.

Anlone Tavares of the Maui Hotel
went to Honolulu Wednesday. He is ex-

pected back this morning.

Fred J. Church is in town. Fred is the
Hawaiian agent of the Tausan people.

Dr. Sandow rcjxirts to Superintendent
of Public Instruction liabbitt that at the
Waimea school, Kauai, out of something
over 300 pupils, ten were suffering from
conjunctivitis

NOTICE.

"The Woman's Guild of the Church of

the Good Shepherd will give .1 Musical
Entertainment at the Alexander House,
Wailuku, on Saturday evening, Nov,
I Uh, 1 90S.

The Concert will be followed by a sale
of Fancy Articles, plants in pots, all sorts
of novelties in paper, home made candy,
ice cream, cake, coffee, lemonade and
sandwiches.

Doors will be open at 7:30 P. M.. Ex-

cursion trains will run as follows:
Leave Paia 6:45 I. M.
Leave Camp 1 7:00 P. M.
Leave Puunene 7:00 P. M.
Leave Kahului '

7:15 P. M.
Arrive Wailuku 7:30 P. M.
Returning to alxive points after fair.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED ThNDHRS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors, up to 5 o, clock p.
m. Thursday, November 12, 1908 for the
completion of the Wailuku Town Hall,
and then opened.

Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained of the undersigned at his office in
Wailuku upon making a deposit of f 5.00,
which deposit wil be refunded ujkiu their

'return.
The Hoard reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
By order of the Board of Supervisors of

the County of Wailuku.
(Signed) HUGH HOWELL,

County Engineer.

LOST.

$25 00 ccwurd anil no questions

Twenty 'Five Dollars reward and no
questions asked. Gold Howard Watch,
with Fob chain attached made of Hawa-
iian Coins, return to Maui Hotel.

NOTICli.

During the absence from the Territory
of Hugh M. Coke, the manager of the
Maui Publishing Company all amounts
due the said comtmny are payable to C.
D. Lufkiu Treasurer of the Maui Publish-
ing Company, who is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys paid at the First
National Bank of Wailuku.

MAl'I Pl'IlLISHING CO. LTD.
Per Hugh M. Coke,

t.,f. Manager.

Don't Get Excited!

Wc ;ire nut going to ill livi rjiny

more jxilitiiul ikMivssch for

two ycnis to conic but wi.'1 s;iy

that tlic

Manhattan Cafe
is tlif only jilacr in town wlu-r-

yutt can lc witli a gil,
wcll-cix,k- m-u- l at all lunlrs

of tin- day.

MORUONA
A number ot' ytnrM with Dr. K. II. Dliicur

Automobiles Repaired
Skilled Work.
Reasonable charges.

Trachoma is

Spreading
Tuberculosis and Trachoma

Alarm Physicians.

Dr. lluLcrt Wuo.l, f Wninhia,
wlm lias liri'ii taking a great interest
in tlio proMi'iii of handling con-

tagions disiasrs, particularly among-th-

lahorcrs on the local plantations
is one of the medical men of Hawaii
who helieves that some means of
eomhatilig tltlx reulosis should lie

taken.up immediately l'.v the Terri-

torial ollicials ami that segregation
is the only means hy which the
(!reat White Plague ran Ik' proper
ly hrought under control. In his
work at the W'aialua plantation lr.
Wood has not only come in contact
Willi the disease mentioned hut also
with the other contagious diseases,
especially tracliomn and Ik

both of which are causing a con-

siderable loss of life on plantations.
In speaking of the matter yesterday
he said :

"I believe that all the plantations
in the Territory are coming to
realize more and more that they
must carefully look after the health
of their laborers and that money
properly spent in this line js a fust
class investmint. At the present
time, when lalmr is scarce, the
sickness of a ninnlxT of men on any
plantation is severely felt, It is not
a ipiesti in of losing the work of the
oiie man who is sick, but it should
be remembered that while he is laid
up he wants aikane with him dur-

ing the day and also one at night,
this means that the plantation loses
the work of three men fur each one
who is sick. When there arc many
cases of sickness it will be seen that
it is not hard to nipple the working
force badly.

"In regard to tuberculosis is it

apparent that there is only one way
in which this disease can be handled
properly, that is by segregation. We
have been very successful i'l this
manner at the Waialua plantation.
If a very bad case is found as a rule
the plantation pays the fare of the
laborer back to Japan, thus getting
rid of him, as well as of the danger
of infection to others from that
sotiri'c. In the milder rases, where
the disease is jiot so bad that the
man must altogether cease work, we

segregate him as much as possible.
We place him in house away from
others, generally knocking the end
if the house out so that he may
lcrp practically in tin-op- t a air.

He is not allowed to sleep in tW
inie'room with others who have

not I'ontracted the disease and he is

lireeted that all his sputum shall
be dejiosited in a separate basin,
that it may be properly disjMised of.

"Therr is one manner in which
1 believe that the number of eases
of tuberculosis, can be reduced great
ly here, particularly if it is done in
connection with a strictly enforced
segregation. This is to refuse ad
mission to the Territory to anyone
suffering from the disease. 1 be-

lieve that such a law could be en
forced just as well as the present re

gulation which keeps Japanese with
trachoma from coming here. The
disease is certainly highly contagious
mil should be treated as such.
Some ot the worst eases which 1

have had in my practice ia planta-
tion work have been Japanese who
hail come directly from their home
country. Had they been alllieted

with Ivarlmm.i
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should l' made I' VI lli' 1. is hall
lor trachoma

" I'.y keeping all persons alllieted
With tuberculosis away from Hawaii
and by segregating those who are
hi re, I believe that the disease could
be brought to a minimum. It must
be a campaign of education. The

man who finds that his temperature
is rising to 102 at night, with the
ot hi r symptoms which accompany
the disease, is very quick to realize
that piopir precautious must !

taken and to follow the instructions
given. This is true with the un-

educated classes to a surprising ex-- ,

tent.
"By segregation for the entire

Territory 1 would propose the plan
of placing the tubercular patients in

cottages with a plot of land on
which they could work. They need
not be idle but this out door work
Would be most beneficial. They
colli. 1 be allowed to go away there,
hut the strictest of rules should he

made in regard to spitting in the
stru ts, using towels which others
might use after tin 111 etc. They
should never be allowed to sleep in
the same room with others not
alllieted with the disease, and should
lie urged to sleep out of doors the
entire year around. The climate
here, where this can be done with
comfort, is specially favorable for
recovery from the disease.

"Trachoma is one of the diseases
which must be taken care of here.
The reports from the public schools
show the manner in which the dis-- 1

ase is spreading and steps to pre-

vent its fart In r diseniinatioii should
be commenced at once. The
rapidity with which it spreads is

show n by a case which 1 had here
only a short time ago. A small boy
came iloWU liel'e Iron) Honolulu,
where he lived on Punchbowl. It
happened that I went into the school
on the second day he had Ih'cii

there. Seeing that it was a bad
ease or trachoma, I notified the
teacher and then the family with
whom he was living. In this family
there was a woman, her brot her and
four childrt 11. I told the woman
that he had eye trouble which was
contagious and advise her to send
the boy back to Honolulu. She re-

fused to take my advice and at the
present time she, her brother and
all four children are alllieted with
trachoma.

"How serious trachoma is may
be understood from the fact that in
the bunks of the New York Quaran-
tine service it is listeil as among the
incurable discuses. Anocculist w ill

n f use to treat a bad case uf tra ho-m- a

if there is any way in which he
can escape it. The infection is by

direct contact. Perhaps a child
washes its face in the basin which
was only a few moments before used
by another child with the trouble.
Infection is very lik ly to fellow,

"At Waialua we arc having a

great di al of success in oar plan of
dividing up the cfunps. In every
case possible we have cut tip the
larger ear ps into small ones, which
means tlliit in ease a disease starts,
it can be effectively handled with-
out basing a chance to spread to a
gnat number of people. In the
past year we have moved a number
of camps and have two more to
move. These are not camps where
there is disi ase, but they are locat-
ed ill gulches and will be moved to
higher ground. The general health
in the plantation is very good,
though the long continued dry sea-

son has meant an increase in eye
trouble. With a good rain for a

continued iriod, the eye trouble
would be cut in halves.''

Ladies' Knit Jumpers and. Sweaters.

Ladies' Fancy Handkerchiefs.

Heatherbloom in all colors.

Silk Cushion Cords in a variety of colors.

You arc cordially invited to come and inspect our stock.

PUUNENE STORE
KAHULUI, MAUI

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

I RHOTOS
&jj We do an all-rou- Pin 'tagraphie I ii We'll take the
ijj In st picture vmi ever had taken,
4

jj Develop and Print
son f your own, or send ymi Island Views.

Our work is always first class. We give prompt attention to
all mail ordi rs, and readily give advice if you arc having trouble
wit h your pictures.

II . V . P E II K I N S
Slmlioon Hotel St root near Fort. Honolulu.

Host quality lor the money
That's you can depend on when you deal with

us. Our departments are always well stocked with

the best and freshest of goods. We mean what
we say. (Jail at oar store and he convinced that you

inn save time and money by dealing with us.

rn . . 1 .... . ci

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots nd Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

I W H V
i does the Doctor prescribe PIMMO HKKK to restore the vital-ti- jj

it y of the patient, instead of Malt Tonic?
rt 1? : . . 1 1xj neciiiisi; 11 is 111111 e eiisn v a ssi ill 11 a lei 1 ny a Wi'il K digestive

S J system; often it - the only form of nourishment that the pa-tie- nt

can retain.
Some people class beer as a spirituous liijuor. PIUMO

15K.1CU contains only 'ii of alcohol.
It'is the Malt Parley inul Hops that are a food and tonic

H for sick and well.

1 PRIMO RFFR cm pa.m

WE
have established a reputation wherever one of our stores

is located for high-clas- quality cigars and tobacco. Our firm has

come to be known as the

HOUSE OF STAPLES
and we have bei n Very careful to keep the quality of all our goods Up

j to that high standard.
! Sonic of the best known cigars we earrv are:

Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck General Arthur,

The Owl.

Gunst &Co.
HONOLULU.

Tiie Lahaina National Bank
Clias. M. CKikf, I'ns.

V. I.. llecoUi, 2111I Vice-Pre-

C H. Iaifkin, Cashier

Win. Helming, Vicc-l'rc-

k. A. U'ailswnrth, Iiircctur
A. AiiUicrg, Amliti rj

1
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Accounts oS liuliv uluals," Corporm ions nncl
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

rorcign li.chiinc Issued on All !irt of tho World.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at Reasonable Rates.


